
it o f Conservation 
beat way to fall

Ions wfflUSEFUL
Partfan Ivory H i:

0  Ivory atock is bigger and better 
year than ever before and as we 

our priees are right on 
articles.

A  most useful g ift and neceasary all 
the t im e - - - --------------- _ - . . 7 5 c u p

Kcfdaks r
The appreciated gift for all. Send one 
to your soldier boy -•-------- ̂ $1 to $25

Xmas Stationery
A  dandy new stock from Eaton, Crane 
A  m e  C a — the beat Stationery for 
any time--------------------------50c and up

I »(¡these
Fiction and Gift Books

A  good selection of the new and popu
lar authors at populor prices, and a  
variety of dainty G ift Books bound in 
paper and leather.

Soldiers
Don’t forget your Soldiers.¿Our stock 
has numerous articles of value to 
them—Safety Razors, Pocket Cuttlery, 
Cigars, Books, Leather Goods, Kodaks.

Here’s One on the Censor.
That’s a mighty interesting Uttar 

shoot a transatlantic trip aa an Amer- 
lean transport, Kari Tssnsss wrote to 
his parents bora and which wa publish 
«larwhars in this issos. But it cer
tainly looks as if tha esnaor who ds- 
Wted a fow words in that isttsr wasn’t 
on tha job. Ha vary carafnlly blaehad 
ant la r i’s statement aa to haw many 
troops wars moved the twenty-odd 
mUes ftrcee Hempstead, Lang Island, 
to XAv York City to mabark on that 
flotilla, hot allowed the information 
that dm ship la ri waa oa carried 6,000 
man and that thwe ware seven ships 
In the float, to pass unchallenged.

A  new line of Curds, Tags, Seals and 
all the Dressings that help wrap the gift.

' Remember, our stock is made up erf Useful Xmas Articles

Soldier Articles, Card Cases, etc.

The Term •‘Prim# Minister."
"Prime minister' la one of the many 

terms in English which seem to havo 
been slang at on# time It Waa drat 
applied to Sir Robert Walpole, but in 
a reproachful sense. Keb. U. 1742, 
after twenty years’ tenors of offlee, Sir 
Robert resigned all his employments 
"Having Invested me," be remarked! 
•«with a kind of mock dignity and 
styled me prime minister, they impute 
te me an unpardonable abase of that 
chimerical authority which they creat
ed and conferred." Such a personage 
as the prime minister or tbs premier Is 
not even mentioned in the official table 
of precedence and Is unknown to the 
written constitution of Greet Britain.

Prtsidflnt Receive! Patriotic U t
tar From Indiana—Cannot Be 
Aootptfld lindar Draft T a r a i

the University

Mrs. Jennie Ketop Coming.

« •“ t a r t  to * N ttM D to
fense, and field  Agent to the Federal 
Food Administration, js making a tour 
in this part of the state and will be 
in Coquille an Monday, Doesmher 10. 
Sho will spoak in the City Hall in ths 
afternoon to that day, at half past 
two o’clock. Every body is cordially 
invited. A well known Portland man 
has said, "Mrs. Kemp has a patriotic

SCENIC NEWS.
"The Darling of Paris,” featuring 

Theda Bara, a $16.00 special coming 
Tuesday, Doc. 11th, is a flno play at 
10-20c, being a very slight raise. I f 
you wiah us to order specials kindly 
patronise them.

Tomorrow night. Doe. 8, "The Si
m a  to the Boa,” being in the nature 
of "Neptune’s Daughter,” only much 
finer both in photoplay and scenery. 
Those who admired that play will cer
tainly appreciate the one that is com-

As a possible explanation to way 
the China Pheasants have failed to 
multiply as rapidly in Ceos county as 
they do up in the Willamette valley 
and in Idaho, whom they are a great 
nuisance to farmers, Lens Leneve 
tails us to shooting n hawk which lit 
aaseng the tnaeoeks wham he was 
dock hunting. When he went to pick 
up the hawk he found the partially 
eaten carcass to a 'PkMMmat
rooter which the hawk had killed.

Those who am afflicted with stom
ach trouble and conntipotion should 
mad the following: “ I have never 
found anything so good for stomach 
trouble and constipation as Chamber
lain’s Tablets. I have used them off 
and on now for the past two years. 
They net only regulate the action at 
ths bowels but stimulate the liver and 
keep one’s body in a healthy condi
tion,” writes Mrs. Benjamin Hooper,

iember. When you called for 
army Rea was drafted, and I 
ig you if  70a eon fix tt so I  can 
i’s place. 1 am In good health, 
s and good eymight and don’t 
J kind of tatoxksattag drink. I 
down my life far the dear old

INDIANS IN AUTOS.

TOWERS FISH BRAND

plow, and just


